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LAST SESSION OF SCHOOL 

Mission Workers He·a,rd D·iscussion 'of 

Philipp ine Quest ions by Mrs. 

Montgo·mery-Bib le St udy. 

WINONA LAKE, IND., TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1906 PRICE 3 CENTS. 

iles, the care for the aged and sick, ity of the Pope, and, in · a way, they CONGRESSMEN JN DEBATE 
which is in direct contrast to the Ma- are detached from formal authority. · 
lays of Borneo, who kill all their olJ After Secretary Taft's vi·sit to the 
and sick. vaticl;m, where he arranged for the 

The condition of women in the Phil- purchase of ail the valuable church Ship Subsidy Question -the To·pic of C.. 
ippines i·s an improvement on the lands, all questions between the na
women of any of the oriental nations. tives and the Pope might have been 
The moral condition is bad. They peaceably settled had the Pope, in 
have a form in informal wedlock, Mrs. Montgomery's opinion, received 
which is recognized by themselves the proper counsel. 

H. Grosvenor and Champ· Clark 

On Winona Platform. 

The last session of the Summer and friends as a form of marriage, A At the close of Mrs. Montgomery's "Shall the United States Subsidize 
School of Missions opened at 8 o'clock real marriage ceremony is not per- talk, she was loudly applauded and Her Merchant Marine?" This is a 
yesterday morning at the chapel of formed because of the high fees her way through the hall to the train question which has been before Con
The Inn- The registration showed an charged by the Roman Catholic was an ovation. gress for some ye8Jrs and two of the 
enrollment of 177. Mrs. Montgomery church. The school, by a rising vote, ex- men who have been most active in 
had a pleasant surprise for the school Mrs. Montgomery paid a high trib- pressed their appreciation of courte· keeping it alive at the national capital 
by having one of the Winona girls ·ap- ute to Secreta ry T'aft, and said that sies extended. by Dr. and Mrs, Dickey, presented it to a large audience at Wi
pear in the native dress of the Philip· he is destined to fill a greater place in and by the Missionary S-ociety of Wi- nona Park yesterday afternoon. Con
pine women. The native dress is very history than he is now doing physical- nona. gressman Charles H. Grosvenor, of 
picturesque, with it~ bright reJ sldrt, ly. He has been a.ble to take these The last hour of the morning was Ohio, who has been an earnest cham-
and airy, flowing sleeves. 

"It is no longer a question,;' said 
Mrs. Montgomery, "if we ought to 
own the Philippines. They belong to 
us, and there is no fietld in the world 
today t hat offers such an opportunity 
for missionary work. There are 3,000 
of t he islands-most of them small 
and1 uninJhabited. 'Dhe seven laJrge 
islands are beautiful in scenery and 
the people are all of one race. There 
are a few of the little black natives 
left, but the great majority of the peo
ple are the Malays." 

Mrs.. Montgomery is enthusi-astic 
over the indu'strial mission. She re
gards it as one of God's great agencies 
for Chrisliianizing the islands of the 
sea, anJ "it is our duty to push it all 
we can," she said·. Where these mds
sions have been tried and agriculture 
developed, the people have found they 
can live without plunder and are in
fa tuated with the love of earnin.g 
money. The natives worked at road 
building and were then ·anxious to 
carry the packages over the road. · 

In Mrs. Montgomery's opinion, the 
best way to learn the language is 
~hrough these industrial miSis-ions. 
Mixing with the people one gets the 
language as no one else can. There is 
great need of a woman's hosp·ital in 
the P h ilippines, and· the government 
would welcome medical missionaries. 

There is such a d!esire among the 
natives to _learn English that besid.es 
our good schools there is a great op
porttmity for teachers. For many 
years teaching English will be a 
source of revenue in the Philippines. 

"We must not fail," said Mrs. Mont
gomery, "in appreciation of work al
ready done_ Spain has done much 
that we must recognize." 

In a study of the social life one no
tices the great affection O'f t.be fa:m-

A ROW OF W ILLOWS IN WINON A PARK. 

pion of this measure, when he spoke 
yesterday, indicated in many ways 
that he has not changed his opinions. 
Congressman Champ C'lark, of Mis
souri, just as ardent in his opp.osition 
to money from the government going 
to the merchant marine as Mr. Gros
venor is for it, pleaded his cause elo- . 
quently. 

Mr. Grosvenor kept his audience in 
good humor and f·requently in out
bursts of laughter by his wit. At one 
point he diverted. from the topic under 
discuss·ion to say that when they are 
by themselves he and Mr. Clark agree 
on about every question. 

These two speakers began the Civic 
Week program of the Winona Assem
bly, and they were introduced by B. F . 
Shively, .of South Bend. M . Grosve
ner, who for twenty-five years has 
been in pu b1ic service, s·aid: 

''Ignorance and prejudice are two 
things the friends of ship subsidy 
must fi.ght. Indiana people show a 
lack of knowledge of the $7,000,000 or 
$8,000,000 Congress expends every 

native questions and· make their prob- taken by Mrs. Wells, who gave the year in the form of subsidies·. The 
lems his in such a manner that he has last of her interesting Bible studies. government of the United States sub
won the native heart. E:specially is From the fourth chapter of Philip- sidized the commerce of the lakes. 
this true in the manner in which he pians she drew the lesson that the The money from the sale of public 
has treated the question of the owner- Lord wants to bring the world to Him- lands of the states and territories was 
ship of the Philippine churches. They self. He can d'o it Himself; He might turned over as . subsidy to the rail
in reality belong to the - bishop and do it in any length of time, but He is roads. 
through him, to the Pope, but Secre- allowing us the opportunity of help-
tary T'aft, in a very statesmanship ing in th'is work. We have the com- "Subsidy is simply a giving by the 

government a groatuity to .aid in pri way, had decided that whoever has panions'hip of God, and by much work -
possess,ion of the churdhes should· we will have an abundant entrance to vate developt:?ent. Gentlemen in Con
keep them until the question was de- heaven-not squeeze through . . Jesus gress who voted agaanst the ·suhsidy 
cided. Ultimately the· decision must rejoices in us, as we manifest His b-ill, voted large sums to speed the 
be that the churches go_ to the Pope, glory and become skilled workmen. United States mail. Congress digs 
but in the meant1·me the people wi'll harbors deeper on ·demand of every T'he morning service closeJ with a 
be able to build new ones for them- foreign steamship company. Eighteen 

consecration service. OT twenty feet we·re necessary at first, 
The United Study Society have in- now twenty-nine or thirty are nece,s-

T'he natives still call themselves vited Mrs. Montgomery to deliver the sary. We do this that the ships may 
Catholics. ·Theirs was not a revolt carry a greater cargo and make great-
from the church1 but from the author- [Oontiuea on Sixth Page.J er profits . Tbi$ money comes out of 

selves. 
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:the American pockets and is nothing mand? No nation is great in war that 
·but a subsidy. has not been g.reat in peace. 

"Presidents · Hanison, McKinley and . In the Spanish war was drafted all 
RooseveU have ur£ed ,the passage of ships and manned by men who proved 
ship subsidy bills, two of which have to be worthless on sea. This was half 
:been passed, urged onward to their of the expense of the war. The bill 
passage by our Presidents. beforr·e Congress now is to grant a sub-

"There is today intense interest in sidy to the ships that will tra:tn young 
our trade with · foreign countries. men how to be sailors. 
There is a ·demand that must be met No money is to be paid to any ship, 
-a demand sounded in President Me- belonging to the trusts. The bill was 
K,inley's last speech. framed with this purpose in view, and 

"How a.re we to reach the oriental all it ask's for is $10,000,000. 
marl\:ets? We are building the Pan- Discriminating duties will not help 
ama canal for this· purpose. It is matters, is Congressman Grosvenor's 
shortening the distance between the opinion. When we had low ·dutie·s on 

CONGRESSMAN GROSVENOR. 

our imports it was not so bad . . But 
now all the world, except America, is 
voting subsidy to their ships. We 
must take up the matter in earnest, 
or be forgotten as a ship power. 

Mr. Shively eloquently introduced 
Mr. Clark as being one of the leaders 
from the time he fiPst entered Con
gress. Congressman Clark referred 
to Mr. GI'osvenor a.s being the "tough
est Republican debater in Congress," 
and stanchest upholder of Republican 
fa.ith. Mr. Clark -said in part: 

"Bad measures in Congress are all 
pas,sed by the carelessness. of Amer
ican people. Our revolution ary fath
ers did not die that we should· forget 
election day. No American citizen 
can read the Declaration of Independ· 
encec without having his blood flow 
faster." 

Mr. Clark predicts a great Demo
cratic victory-all sensible Republic-
ans conceding a Democratic House. 
He said that prejudice against the 

great manufacturing centers and word. "subsidy" is natural. It is pay· 
bringing labor and capital in contact.'.' ing' a fellow for doing a thing he ought 

Not an American flag over a sea to do without pay. It is taxing t he 
ship did Congressman Grosvenor see agricultural and ·stock-raising men of 
in his oriental trip. Step by step we the country for the benefit of . the few. 
are being driven off the sea, he said, "If Americans can't haul things. as 
and allowing great opportunities for cheap as somebody else, they had best 
our enemies. T'he merchant · ship i¥ get out of business," M'r .Clark de· 
the commercial traveler of the ocean. clared. 
It carries production into the markets 
of the world. 
Whe~ American ships are driven off 

the sea Engla.nd will usurp the mar
kets of the, world. Last year $200,000,-
000 was paid by our g(wernment for 
freight transportation. This money 
goes to the builder of the· ship and 90 
per cent 1to labor. Only eight per cent 

Congress gave as much land as sev
en times the area of Indiana to th e 
railroads. This was all unnecessary. 
Every railroad would havf') been bu.ilt 
without one cent of subsidy. 

The• Republicans, with a majority of 
117, can not pass the subsidy bill, Gen
eral Grosvenor not even being able to 
get the bill reported out of his com-

of this money comes to America, mittee. 
when all of it might. Mr. Clark agrees that the United 

What is the advantage of foreign States merchant marine is gone. 
ships over us? the speaker asked. When the Republicans came into 
Every piece of mater.ial entering into power, America's merchant m arine 
the building of a ship comes in free was flour:ishing, being the second larg
of duty so that is not the reason. Tlie est in the world'. In forty-five years 
wages paid for the operation of a of Republican rule our carrying pow· 
ship is one of the reasons. Another er has been diminished from seventy
rea,son is the subsidy paid these ships two to e'ight per cent. T'his was 
by their governments. caused by stringent navigation laws, 

Little Japan votes a subsidy four and bowing to American manufactur
times as large as that asked for in the ers. 
present American bill. Congressman Clark quoted ·from a 

System, ad'opted by America, will speech by B. F. Shively on the same 
give results in the completion of a subject, upholding his own state
system that, it necessary, we can go ments· on tbe question that was being 
1to war successfully. \lie have not debated. There is no more expense 
more than one-half enough men to to ra.ise an a.cre of sugar than an acre 
man our ·ships, if called into active of cern. Do we get a tariff 011 corn ? 
service. Are we to get men from corn There is a 15-cent duty on corn, bu t 
fields, without training, to fill this de- wl1o in lnd!ana, ever saw an ear of 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leav'e the car. 

A Com plete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 

Don't Forget W e Can Save Y ou Money by Buying Up T own. 
~·~ ~I 
.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a Week 

Phillipson Tailoring Co 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
and HABERDASHERS 

WINONA BRANCH 
R E AR O F ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 

~WiNWWNilwmiWNIWWWNIWWNi'INNii~ 
THE ~ 

~ D ~~H !!.:~L~T~ETS AN I !:~}~~!IA~M ~ 
~ A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while ....::= 
~ undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ~ 
~ NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~-
~ VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with · 
~ firs t-class service. For particulars, write, phone or call-

~ DR. E. A. HUFF, Superintendent . ~ 
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foreign corn? Who ever ate a foreign 

egg? Are we afraid the Canadians 

THE Fl RST Bl B LE HOUR. 

Featu•re• of Summer at Winona 

I God and. so the person of Je.st;s in this I 
fourth narrative is always Infinite. 

Is A harmony of these gospels de-

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

will run their hens over in this coun-

try that we hav~ . a duty of 3 cents a 
Opened by D r. Mo·oreh ead. 

dozen, on eggs? Dr. w. H. Moorehead, of Xenia, 

Upper Terrace, South and East of Auditor
ium. Reasonable Rates. 

Table Board a ·Specialty 

stroys the disti~ct purpose of each of I 
them. One can not make a perfect 
pict"ure of a four-sided building-so I 
with the four gospels-one must get 

a perfec( picture of each. -----------------
When, four years ago, the American Ohio, directed• the Bible hour yester

Congress purchased food stuffs to day morning, which will b~ a feature 

send. to the starving East Indies, they of the season at Winona Lake. · W o·m en's M onday Meeting. GRANTCROY 
were compelled to ship it in an Eng- T'he four go.s·pels were select~d for Of unusual interrest was the Wom- SANITARY 

PLUMBING lish ship. A Republican C'ongre;ss the morning lesson. They were never en's MonC»::ty 4 o'clock meeting, in 
which Mrs. Besserer told of the work was to blame for this, the speaker intended for ·a complete life of Christ, 

said. No two men in Congress agree being done for emigrants •at Ellis 
it was. sa.id. There is a period of Island. Next Monday afternoon in_ the as to how much money the present 

Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

subsidy bill w.m take out · of the thirty years when nothing is said of :pa.rlors of the hotel Mrs. Besserer will 
Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
United States treasury. the Savior exce_pt the one incident of speak on the work among the foreign-

Our shipping interests a.re simply Him being found in the temple. Mat· eTs in New York. Orders taken for the 
thew masses together the ten great -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER 

CONGRESSMAN CLARK . . 

miracles of the Lord showing His 
power over life. Each gos·pel. has a 
particular design. There is not a. book 
of the New Testament that has not 
its key. 
· The presentation of Christ as the 

promised. Messiah, is the key of Mat
thew. There are more than forty 

· r.ames given to the Savior, but they 
can all be reduced to four great titles. 

Matthew is the royal gospel of the 
history of the King. Why does Mat-
thew put David beforE;l Abraham, the 
founder of the race? God made two 
covenants-one with Abraham, but 
the roy·al one with David-because 
from him ;hould come the one who is 
blessed of God. David's son i·s also 
David's Lord, who is to reign forever 
In the five great discourses of Mat-
thew, he teaches and esttablishes his 
theme. Mark is the gos-pel of the 
service of Jehovah. Nothing of his 
early life or mother, but all of the 
activity of t he Lord. · There must be 

getting things out of this country and 
getting in what we want. Mr. Clark 
said that to get American trade back, a.lequate atonement for our sins, but 

W'e must keep the laws of God and it would be necessary to repeal navi-
gation laws. The thing to start the 
American marine out of its g•rave is to 
h·ave a discriminating tariff admit all 
goods in Ame•rican ships at a 20 per 
cent lower duty than the Dingley bill, 
and charge the Dingley rates on all 
foreign goods coming in in foreign 
ships. 

make them honorable. 
The ·key w.ord of Mark is "straight

way." It occurs forty-two times and 
always denotes the activity of the 
Lord. So busy is He, He has no time 
to eat bread, and must abridge His 
hours of sleep. Why in Mark is the 
hint that ·the mind of Jesus had given 
way? Because of this ceaseless ac

"If one wants lower taxes and the tivity in Hi·s service for men. 
restora.tion of the merchant marine, Luke traces the kindred of Christ to 
vote the Democratic ticket," he said. Adam so that He may claim kindreJ 
. In his re·ply, Congressman Grosve- with the entire race-so Jesus can be 
nor insisted that he did not come hE?re the Redeemer of all. It is a smgu1ar 
to make ·a tariff speech. He tinder- fact that neither Matthew nor Mark 
took to disarm Congressman Clark's use the word· Redeemer, but we find 
argument, by impeaching the charac- the word in the first of Luke. One 
ter of many of the men quoted by that 
speaker. He• said that $75,000,000 is 

great purpos.e of Luke is to show that 
Jesus .gives hack to us our inheritance. 

now in the t reasury at Washington, in The Spirit of God is very wise and 
spite of C'ongressman Clark's proph- knows all about the unbelief of men, 
ecy of a deficit. He denied that the and Luke has taken pains to show 
Republicans had ever dest.royed an that the body that was placed in the 
American ship, but stopped before he tomb is the same one that appeared 
recalled what the Democrats ha-J. on the resurrection morning. 
done. What did drive our me•rchant Dr. Moorehead believes in the heal
marine off the sea was the subsidies ing of the body, but never that the 
of the English government to Eng'lish boJy can be free from disease. "Keep 
ships. the body as a sacred· trust of God,'' 

Congressman Grosvenor closed with was the Doctor's1 injunction . 
an appeal to the people here in Indi- The book of John is to show that 
a na not to be troubled or be of little though Jesus is - the promis.ed King, 
Taith. The Republicans will continue nevertheless He is the Son of God. 
in power and will continue- to make John never loses sight of the great 
laws beneficial to the people. fact that the Deliverer is the Son of 

F'ine Photos 
Get th e Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

Only $35 and $50. Visible. Fifty
two Languages. Five Colors of Ink 

Also Letters Neatly Written. 

Telegraph Office. Administration 
Building 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J. D . WIDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W. BENNETT, Sec. 

108 S. Buffalo St. WARSAW, IND. 

TURKISH AND ELECRTIC 

WARSAW, - INDIANA BATHS and MASSAGE 

H ighest A ward at Last State 

Convention. 

Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the management of J. G. Nehrbas. M. 
D. Every facility of a strictly modern Sana
torium. Trained male and female attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S. C. Dickey as a 
feature of Winona. 
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t THE TRUE STORY OF INDIAN MOUND i 
+ + + + :j: And of the Kosciusko county pioneer who found solace there- a :j: 
+ story which gives a new meaning to this piCturesque spot + 
+ in Winona Park-is told in + 
+ + + + 
+ A + + + + • • • • + + + + ~ + 

i Princess of \Vinona i 
+ + + + f It is a Beautifully Illustnited Souvenir of Winona, and you can get :i: + it ready for mailing at the • t 
+ ~ 

i Winona Park Bookstore I 
+ ~ 
~++·:.·:.·:.++++++++++++++++++++.:.++++++++++++++++++++·:.++++ 
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Building Material Mfg. Co 
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THE ASSEMBLY PROGRAM. 

Tuesdray, Ju:ly 3. 
11:00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 

2: 00 p. m.-Goncert by Mrs. Florence 
Atkins Gavin with Roger.s' Wino
na Band and Orchestra. 

8: 00 p. m .-Addre.ss on "So~ialism," 
by an individualist-Dr. Frank 
Dixon. 

THE SPIDERWORT. 

The most showy of the common 
wild plants, now in flower about Wi
nona, is the spiderwort. The plant 
looks like a bunch of coarse grass, 
the stems being near a quarter of an 
inch thick. The long lance linear 
leaves sheathe the stalks at their 

WINONA ASSEMBLY REVIEVV. 

DR. DIXON AT WINONA. 

Southern Ora,to•r Speaks This 

noon on Social ism. 

One of the features of the Assembly 

program today, and the s~cond event'\ 
of Civic Week, will be the address 

of Dr. Frank Dixon this afternoon at 

Winona Park. His subject will be 

DR. FRANK DIXON . 

Doc .Says: 
Take the Trolley 

and go to 

WEIMER'S 
WARSAW 

GROCHRYanUBAKHRY 
You will find first-class 

Country Butter, Fresh Eggs, Vegetables, Etc. 

Fancy Line of 

Canned Goods, Heinz's Pickles, a Loaf of Bread 
for Sc that is Right. 

Our Layer Cakes Are of the Best 

-
PHONE 

33 

bases. The flowers are in bunches at '~ocialism." Dr. Dixon is a Southern-~~~~~~W~~~~~~l 

the enJs of the stems and branches, er, and he believes in individualism ~ TAKE A TROLLEY TRJ __ .p_ between a pair of leaves, or some-
times in the axils of the lower leaves. rather than socialism, and his address 

The flower clusters are of the form is looked forward to from a logical as ~ over the wARSAw -GOSHEN DIVISION of the ~ 
called umbels, which indicates that well as an oratoric viewpoint. ~ ~ 
they resembel an .umbrella in outline. Dr. Dixon is the youngest speaker i~ Winona Interurban . Railway . ~ 

The flowers are of a beautiful pur- ..-
on the list for Civic W·eek, and will be 

ple blue, and are about an inch in ~ T L b M.lf d ~ 
heard at the auditorium this after- . 0 ees . urg, 1 or ' breadth, the corolla, or blue part of 

the fiower, being composed of three nodn. New Paris and Goshen I 
petals. The plant may be easily iden- ~~ 
tified by the flower, and for confirma- through the garden spot of Northern Indiana. T he route is through 

ARNOLDO'S ANIMAL SHOW. . ~ woods of oak, hickory and beech trees. There are miles of red and ~ 
tion you need only to cut one of the - ---- white clover, black-eyed Susans and sweet-scented timothy. 
stalks, for the spiderwort has a pe
culiar juice resembling mucilage in 
appearance and almost as sticky, 
which flows out freely when the plant 
is cut. 

Spiderwort is found everywhere in 
the higher ground, and occasionally 
on the lower ground that has been 
drained, but it is se dom seen in wet 
places. It is occasionally cultivated 
in gardens, and is well worth cultiva
tion, for the flowers are very hand
some in the morning. On hot days 

Panthers, Leopards and Jagua.rs Be- l 

gin Exhibitlions Tod'ay. ~~ Beautiful Scenery Along the Tippecanoe · I 
~ and Elkhart ,Rivers, Center and Pike Lakes 

Arnoldo and his trained leopard·s, 
jaguars and panthers did not reach 
w· L k · t' t b · th · Buzzard's Glory, the highlands of Elkhart county, form a charming 

ex~~~~t~ y:st:r~:y,
1

~~d ~he e~~t p:~~ ~~ outdoor picture. ~~ 
formance will be this afte.rnoon a1t 4 ~ i 
o'clock, followed by one at 7. A big Quick Service Low Fares 
white tent was yesterday made ready 
for the show, but ArnolJo and his ani- ~ ~ 

mals came from Denver and were un- i Round Trip from Winona Lake to Goshen is Fifty=two Miles ~ 
able to reach the Lake until last even- ~ ~ 

they soon close, and seem to melt or ............................................................ M•n••••••••••••••••••••••••••n••••••••• ing. There will be performances at 4 ~~~~~~~ ~~~f'iYV'ITIY\ · ,s-hrivel away. 
and 7 p. m. each day except on the 
Fourth, and on that day four perform- r .................... _.... ........... "'\ 

Teachers in Summ.er Schools. apnrocmesi,sweiltlobbeegeivsepneciaaltlylOp·oap .. umla.·r afn·Od·r I STU R:G EONS ABRNEDADP,ACSATKREYS C. M. McDaniel, principal of the Wl- 2, 4 and 7 p. m. The exhibitions 
nona Summer Schools, is at the Park 

ready to take up his work preliminary little folks, a.nd the admission will be I AT THE · 
to the opening of the schools on July 10 cents. 
9. In addition toW. C. Smith, of Wi- . WI N Q N A S TQ R E 
nona Technical Institute, at Indianap-
olis, who is to teach the department Medical Missio·n Wo·rker. contains nothing. but the highest grade of materials-the best money 

of manual training, Mrs. Eliza A. Dr. Park, a returned medical mis- ,_can buy. Guarant:~~:~. ~~- Beyer Bros.' Creamery B:::: 
Blaker, also of Indianapolis, is here, siona.ry from India, talked to a, large ' ........... _.., ... ............... -
and another teacher is Miss Daisy A. audience on Sunday evening at a 
Dean, of Fort Wayne. Miss Dean will union service held at the Methodist 
have charge of the School of Domestic church in Warsaw. Dr. Park ha.s MARSHALL MEMORIAL Well Equipped With Every 

Convenience. 
Science a new department of the sum- been one of the most valued workeTs " BE~UTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." MRS. J. A. EWALT. 
mer schools. of the School of Missions. 
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F-EDERATED Y. M. C. A. season. The two organizations will 300 voices will be organized. This H I c K MAN 0~ N E~F F 
also unite for social events. chorus will be hea.rd on Sundays and CX; 

The following representative men at some of the Thursday nigllt meet
have been chosen by the y<mng men ings. He said that the Bible Confer- REAL ESTAT E DEALERS 

Deleagtes t o L ake ·""Geneva Confere·nce 

Spoke to W inona. Members-Wi

nona Organizat io·n Formed. 

as directors for the Federated_ Y. M . . C. ence in August will be larger in at- TELEPHONE 4 3 0 
A. and nearly all of them have been tendance than in other years for the WARSAW • I NDIAN A 
seen and have consented to serve: E. reason that_ a better pro~ram will be 
S. Wells, at one time president of the given. 

An increased attendance marked 
the young men's meeting Sunday 
night when sh<)rt ad-dresses were 
made by George New, Wayne Hemp
hill and V. W. Hehn, recent delegates 
to the .student conference at Lake Ge
neva, Wis. They brought enthusiastic 
messages from that gathering of 450 
students and their reports were lis
tened to with interest. 

Chicago Y. M. c. A.; H . P. ·Townley, Pictures were shown by a lantern, 
a member of theY. M. c. A. state com- many of them illustmting the work of 
mittee; J. -M. Studebaker, one of the students in the Winona T'echnical In
chief supporters of the association at stitute at Indianapolis, the pictures 
south Bend; E. A. K . Hackett; H . H. being explained by W. C. Smith, di
Fulton, D~. s. c. Dickey and C. W. rector of the institute. 

The committee on organization re
ported and the following officers were 
elected for the season: P:resident, Par. 
ley E. Zartmann, who was formerly 
an association secretary; vice presi
dents, C. E. Schaeffer, another experi
enced association man, and Robert 
Little; recording secretary, Louis 
Scott; treasurer, Lincoln Dickey; gen. 
eral secretary, Charles H. Harrington, 
who is also manager of the camp for 
Y. M. C. A. men and college students; 
assistant seeretary, W. W. White, Jr. 

Lee·brick. With the encouragement 
of these men, the organization bids 
fair to become one of the aggressive 
features of this and future Winona 
seasons. 

A N INTRODUCTORY N IGHT. 

" W i r.ona Night " Observed as Begin
ning of the Assembly Program 

-Prof. Excell's Chor us. 

"Winona Night," an introductory 
night to the opening of the Assembly 
season, was observeJ at the audito 
rium last evening, a large audience 
being present. Dr. S. G. Dickey pre
~ided, and Dr. J. WHbur Chapman pre 
sented. Prof. E. 0 . Excell, who is to di-

In the camp work Wayne Hemphill, ·rect the Winona church chorus during 
student secretary of Iowa University, the summer season. Prof. Excell is a 
will co-operate with Mr. Harrington. 

About forty men were enrolled a~ 

members of this federated association 
at the meeting, and it is expected that 
soon the membership will be over one 

heavy-weight, physicailly, a1nd, every 
ounce of weight seems to be saturated 
Nith song. He indricated it in a mo
ment after he waved his hand at the 
audience and starteJ about every one 
to singing a hymn. He called for valhundred. A nominal fee of 25 cents is 

charged as me_mbership dues for the unteers for the chorus and about fifty 
men and women responded. 

season, providing a smaH fund for Prof. Excell's chorus will be heard 
social and athletic events. 

· at the Thursday night and Sabbath 
Members of city, college or railroad meetings and it is the ' intention to or

Y. M. C. A. organ1zations who spend 
ganize as large a band of singers as 

any time at Winona a.re invited to. possible, from 250 to 400. 

IF YO U W ANT T O 

BUY or SELL 
IT W ILL BE T O 

Your Best Interest 
T O FIRST H AVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELFMAN 
Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St., 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telephone 511 

WINONA. 
HOTEL 

W. W. REED, Manager hand in their names. Any man on the '"This is to be the greatest year 
grounds who has never been an asso- Winona ever knew,' ' Dr. Chapman 
dation member will be welcome in said, "especially in a musical way." 
this summer association. This is '- He .invited the . old men and women 
unique organization, and it is believed who are members of choirs at home One of the Best Resort -Hotels in the 
it will aid materiapy in persona.} work to join the Winona singing forces. I 

and in social intercourse among the Dr. Little, a Winona dire·ctor, 0~ wa Middle West. 

A COZY H O ME FOR ANYBODY. 

We have on our list many a delight
ful little place that will make a 
charming home anJ at the same time 
a valuable investment. If you are still 
paying rent you should inve·stigate 
some of our Real Estate offerings. 
We manage estates, buy, sell and rent 
property on small commissions: 

We have for sale this season sev
eral very desirable cottages, both fur
nished and unfurnished; and also 
some 'well located vacant lots in Wi
nona Bark, an at prices that are very 
attra.ctive. See us in regard to them. 

We have a tlne list of city property, 
and some very fine farms. 

·$2,000 · for four good lots and a good 
seven-room house in good repair, lo
cated in East Warsaw; hanJy to car 
line and Winona Park. 

$1,800-Nice new ten-room house; 
near the business PM"t of town; in 
good location; this is a cheap proper
ty for the money. See us a.bout it now. 

$1,600-A nice cottage, close in, for 
a quick sale. 
$4,500 for a very fine residence; well 
located. 

$2,000 for a nice little farm of 38 
acres; small house and barn; well lo
cated, and good land. This is a cheap 
little place. 

$6,000 takes a good farm of 80 men who may be at Winona this sum- bash, offered prayer, and Dr .. Dtckey_

1 
mer. spoke of the plans and hopes for the F' 

1 
Service and 

Like other associations, this one whole organization. He said that it is trst-c ass 

acres with good '.mildings and fine 
Reasonable land . 

will have a board of directors from interdenominational-that Methodists 
leading business men on the grounds 
and will have a force of volunteer 
workers on committees for different 
branches of work-devotional, social, 
membership, music, athletic anJ boys' 
departments. The boys have. already 
organized a junior department with 
the following live boys for officers: 
Edward Chapman, president; Robe·rt 
Winch, vice president; Charles Toy, 
treasurer; Willis Haymaker, secre
tary. They have their religious meet
ings and are actively at work with 
athletics. 

One feature of the work among the 
young m~n and young women will be 
a union gospel service on the second 
Sunday nights of July and August. 
By request the young men are to have 
charge of the mee-ting next Sunday 
night. They are planning- to make 
this one of the best services of the 

and Baptists are as much a part of the 
W;inona effort as Presbyterians. "I I 
need not tell you that Winona is pro-

1 

gres•sing,'' he said, as· he spoke of the I 
number of new cottages. He an
nounced that three add1tion~ will be 
plattHd and offered as real es-tate in
vestments. He spoke of the summer 
schools, and said that they would 
have sixty o•r more instructors and 
that more than 1,000 students are ex
pected. This will be the second sum
mer of the Bible school, and it is to I 
occupy a new pavili.on on McDonald . 
island and is to be under the direc
tio~ of Dr. W. W. White, of the Wino
na Bible School of New York. 

Dr. Chapman said that he would on 
Thursday nights present subjects 
which will be helpful to people in I 

their living and he also anneunced 
that a children's chorus of perhaps 

1 

Rates. 

S. E. WAT KINS 
~ARCHITECT 

and BUILD ER .. . .. . 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone No. 332, WARSAW, IND 

F. L. PATTERSON 
D ENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIAN~. 

Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 
Corner Court Square. 

SMIT H & DUKES 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

wARSAw, INDIANA I 
Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Phones i88~469 •. 

$12,000 will buy a fine farm of 200 
acres, with gooJ improvements, and 
fine , smooth land. Thi.s is a bargain 
at the price. 

$25,000 takes a fine tract of land, 
with two sets of buildings and a fine 
farm for grain and stock; besides, a 
good speculation. See us about this 
farm rig-ht now; 520 acres. 

$4,000-Fine brick r~sidence, and 
seven acres land; all set to fruit; 
good barn, well, cellar and outbuild
ings. This is a fine place for the 
money, and adjoins the corporation or 
Warsaw. Anyone wanting a nice 
home cannot do better. See us about it. 

FOR. BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No. 20. 

Warsaw Lumber Co~ 
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THE WINONA FIELD DAY ROGERS' BAND CONCERTS. 

Opened Month 's Engageme·n·t With 

Mrs. Gavin as So·lo·ist. 

r LAST SESSION OF SCHOOL. 

[ConUntted ft"O'Yn First Page.] 

Entry List fo·r ·July- 4 Larger and' Bet

. ter T!~an in Any Former Year Rogers' Winona Band and Sympho· lectures for 1907 at the School of Mis-
ny Orchestra. began a month's engage sions, and s_he hrug. accepted the invita-

at rark. ment at W'inona Lake with two con tion. 
certs yesterday afternoon and last The text book for next yea.r is by 
night, Mrs. Florence Atk·ins Gavin, of Anna Robertson Brown Lindsay, of 

More inquiries have been received Indianapolis, being the soloist. The Philadelphia, and is entitled "Ohristus 
this year relative to the annual track organization has been strengthened Victor," being a survey of progress. of 
and field meet than in any former sea. by the addition of a number of musi· the last one hundred years of the edu
son. The .entry list will be larger and cians, now numbering twenty-five cational, medical, evangelical anJ in-

. men, under the direction of G. V. Ros, dustrial missions. 
the . quality better than ever before. 

coe, of Goshen. For years the band Mrs. Lindsey is the author of a pop-
E:ntries- are. expecteJ from Indiana, h b · f ·t "th w· as een a pnme avon e Wl mo- ular series of books called "What is 
Purdue, Notre Dame and DePauw na audiences, and it promises to have Worth While," and her , last book, 
Universities, Wabash, Lake Forest, "Christus Victor," is anxious1y 
Earlham and other colleges, and a awaited. 

large number of high schools, includ

ing Goshen, Hammond, Marion, Craw
:11ordsville, Montpelier, Laporte, Michi
gan City, E:lkhart, South Bend, Fow
ler, Renssel'aer, Monticello, Richmond, 
and Manual Training and Shortridge, 
of Indianapolis. Winona Agricultural 
Institute will also have several ' con
testants. 

GolJ and s'ilver medals will be giv
en in each event. The e:ntry fee is 
50 cents for the first and 25 cents for 
every other event. Entries close at 2 
p. m. July 4, on the fie,Jd. 

THE INTERURBAN LEAGUE. 

This is to be the seventh of this se
ries of missionary studies the first 
being a survey of the fieid, then fol
lowed text books on India, China, 
Japan, Africa and Islands of the Pa
cific, the last being Mrs. Montgom
ery's text book. 

W. H. EGGLESTON 

DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk. 

Milford and Winon.a Will Meet 
Lake on July 4. 

MRS. FLORENCE ATKINS GAVIN. / 

The opening game of the Winona a more brilliant s•eason this summer 
Interurban League will be played at than in former years. It is made up 
Winona at 10 a. m., July 4, between of talented musicians, who .show their 
Milford and Winona. ability either in band or orchestra 

The circuit consists of Goshen, Mil- work, and at the first concert yester
ford, Warsaw and Winona. Each team terday played as if they ha:d lon.g been 
will play two games a week, one at associated together. Its programs are 
home and one away. The second of the popula1r order, yet music of a 
game will be played here Saturday worthy characte•r is given. 
with Goshen. Mrs. Gavin has a rich contralto 

The schedule is irregular for this voice, which she blends with a charm
week as aU teams have games al- ing personality. She established her
ready, but the regular scheJule will self in popular favor when she ap·
begin next week. pea red at ·winona last year, and she 

Admission to the game on the was enthusiastically received yester 
Fourth is free to all holders of Park day. It being Civic Week, she sang 
tickets; grand stand, 10c; admission 
to regular league games, 15c ; grand 
stand, 10c. 

The hour :fior baseball practice has 
been changed from 3: 30 to 4 o'clock 
Every one who can play baseball, or 
who thinks he can, is asked to come 
out at that hour. 

Golf and Tenn,is Rates. 

for her first number in the afternoon 
"United States," and the second was 
a tuneful little ballaJJ, "Up.der the 
Rose.'' · As an encore she gave a fa
vorite Yale song, and a Vassa,r col
lege song was given with vim, fo_r 
Mrs. Gavin is herself a Vassar girl. 

The evening concert was a real mu
s•ical tre1at. The orchestra opened the 
program with "Spring's Awakening," 

The following ra.tes have been an- by Bach, and, afte:r an encore, Mrs. 
nounced for golf, tennis and croquet: Gavin sang the "Spring Song" by I)en-

Golf-Day, 50c; week, $1.50; season, za. "La Halanera," from the opera 
$5; family (season), $10 ; club rent, "Carmen," with orchestr:a accompani
day, 50c; week, $1.50; instruction, ment, was her second number, and 
hour, $1 ; course (six lessons) , $5. she responded to an encore with a 
T'im~ by appointment. simple folk ballad. 

Tennis-Hour, 15c; week, 75c; sea- Mrs. Gavin will be at Winona Lake 
son, $2; rent of rackets, hour, 15c; with the Rogers' band thmugh July 4. 
week, 75c. Shoes with heels not al-
low':3d on the courts. · 

Croquet-Hour, 15c; week, 75c; sea. 
son, $2. Mallets and balls furnished 
with courts. 

Miss Kate Leebrick, of Pawnee, Ok
lahoma, is visiting her brother, C. W. 
Leebrick. M1iss Leebrick i,s a mission
ary to the . Pawnee Indians. 

YOU WANT 

HEALTH 
DON'T YOU? 

.MAKE YOUR BREAD AND 

PASTRY FROM 

LITTLE 
CROW 

FLOUR 
IT'S WHOLESOME AND HAS 

THAT SWEET, NUTTY FLAVOR. 

KBBD Your ·monoy at work 
Keep it where you can see where it is, 
that you may know what it is doing
invest it in 

Five Per Cent. 

GOLD BONDS 
Of the Winona Interurban Railway Co. 

Nine months ago we offered to the 
friends of Winona the bonds of the 
Vrarsaw-Goshen Division of the Wino
na Interurban S.ystem, and every avail
able bond has been disposed of, the di
vision is built and in operation. To 
build the divis·ion from Warsaw to 
PPru, Ind., a distance of 42 miles, ·the 
Company now offers Five Per Cent 
Gold Bonds, interest paya.ble March 
31 and September 1, in denominations 
of $1,000, $500 and $100. The stock of 
the Company belongs in its entirety to 
Winona Assembly, being held in trust 
for it by the board of directors. By 
the purchase of an old right-of-way of 
the Wabash railroad only 33 miles of 
the Peru Division will have to be con
structed. The power house, costing 
$300,000, is; a.lr8'ady built at Winona 
Lake. The whole system from Goshen 
to Peru, over 70 miles, is to have the 
best equipment fO'r passenger and 
freight service, and will give direct 
trolley connection with cities of North
ern Indiana. Southern Michigan, the 
Wabash Valley, the Indiana Gas Belt, 
Indianapolis and Central Indiana. 

The bonds of the Peru Division 
contain none of the elements of spec
ulation or "frenzied finance." They 
are safe and sound for investors of 
small means, or large. It is expected 
that these bonds will find as ready, 
s·ale as thos·e of the Goshen-Warsaw 
Diviison. 

Full particulars relative to the bonds 
will be sent on request. 

S. C. DICKEY, 

Secretary and General Manager, 

WINONA LAKE, IND. 

SEND YOUR 

SONS and DAUGHTERS 
TO 

Winona Schools. 
WINONA AGRICULTURAL INSTI

TUTE, at Winona Lake, teaches all 
branches of farm work, the treatment 
of soils, growing of .crops, animal hus
bandry, etc. 

WI NONA ACADEMY, at Winona 
Lake, is a school for boys, preparing 
them for C'ollege and University work. 

WINONA PARK S.CHOOL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN, at Winona Lake, 
teaches Music, Literature, and com· 
pletes a young woman's education in 
the secondary field. 

WINONA TECHNICAL INSTITUTE. 
at India.napolis, is a Trade School 
which includes departments of Phar
macy, Printing, Lithography, Electric
ity, Iron Molding, the Building Trades 
and others. 

WINONA BIBLE SCHOOL, at New 
York, develops Ministers, Mission, 
Church, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., and 
other Reli%ious Workers, in the study 
of the Scnptures. 

New Year Begins in September 
For full particulars relative to any 

of these · Schools, addres·s 

Bureau of Information 
Winona Lake, Ind. 
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SCHOOL MEN ON DUTY. BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. Sam Kime, of Rochester, Ind., is State BankofWarsaw 
stopping at tbe Leonore. 

Wir.ona Gate-Keepers Nearly All in Granulated sugar 5c pound-Winona Miss Frankie Hale, of Neouna, Neb., 
grocery. is visiting Miss Bertha Chapman. 

C. E. Votaw, of the Belvidre, has H. H. Myers is spending a week's 
Nearly every gateman at Winona gone to New York. vacation with his family at the Sun-

Park this season is, when at home, an w. E. Shively, of Vincennes, is a set. 
educational worker. This force of guest at the Chadmek. ... Rev. and Mrs. Charles Little and 
ticket men is under the direction of Dr. E'dith Fowler, o:f Marion, is vis- Miss Mary Little have the Wabash 
Capt . . Reddick, of Shattuck Military iting at the White House. cottage for the week. 

Aca•damy, Faribault, Minn. On the Miss Carrie McCarty, of Wabash, is I Miss Florence Griebel, of Ft. 
main gate· at the street car entrance W Wl'll ·-ar·ri've tod.ay to be the visiting at the White House. ayne, 
is W~ C. Smythe, who has held a place I's guests of the Misses Hackett. 
there for some seasons and who for Bert Blessing, of Indianapolis, 

·si.ti· g at the Restawh1'le · Mrs. W. B. P·ace and daughters, years has been a principal in public VI n - · 
schools. A. L. Spahn is principal of Rev. John J. Fred, of Converse, In· Richie and Reba, of Louisville, Ky., 
th H I d h 1 W A diana, is at the Hays Memorial. are guests at the Swiss Terrace. e ammond, n ., sc oo s; . . 
Beane holds a simila;r position with c. A. Doswell and family, of Bluff- Mrs. E. H. Drake and children re-
the Leesburg schools, and H. c. Clay- ton, occupy the Chebon cottage. turned yesterday to Kendallville after 

a week's visit with Mrs. R. S. Miller. ton is , a principal of the Marion 
schools. 

On the outer gates of the Park are 

E. L. West, of Lima, Ind., is at the 
Leonore cottage for the summer. 

Charles Worden and family, of Ft. 
AI Boss, a veteran of the civil war, Wayne, will spend the · Fourth here. 
and A. B. Gibson, who iives in North 
cottage. The entrance gates will be Miss Edna Wiltrout, of Silver Lake, 
open from 6 a. m. until the last car is with her parents, at the Twin Ga-
leaves at night. ble cottage. 

Miss Hester Bash, of Ft. Wayne, is 
the guest of the Misses Hackett at 

Young Folks Entertain. the Sunshine. 
In compliment tg Miss Helena Sut-

E. E. Flickinger and family, of Inton, who is her guest, Miss Bettie 
Reed entertained the following young dianapolis, will spend the summer at 

ladies at dinner Saturday evening at the Sunset cottage. 

t he Winona Hotel: Miss Funk, Miss Mrs. W. W. White has arrived from 
Florence Teachout, Miss . Owen New Yorl\: and will be be with her 
Bwitzer, Mli·ss Harriet, Lessig, Miss 
Oria Simons, Mi-ss. He·len HetfieM, 
Miss Mi<ldred Donaldson, and Miss 
Helen Funlc Later in the evening 
eight young gentlemen made their ap
pearance at the hotel and the entire 

family at ~he Minnehaha cottage. 

An unusually large groundhog was 
caught yesterday by Mr. Donaldson 
and Mr. Votaw as it ran acrcoss the 
Winona Hotel lawn toward Dr. Nehr
bas' porch. 

party took a boat ride on the ste•amE>r, Mrs. C. R. Banks and son Donald, 
after which t hey spent some time at and Mrs. Dr. E. L. Eberhard, of South 
the bowling alley. · Whitley, and F. G. E:berhard, of Cul-

ver Military Academy, are guests at 

Notice to Winona Water Consumers. the Bayfield. 

. It is the desire of the Winona ;man- Col. and Mrs. H . P . Davidson, of 
agement thwt all patrons of the WinO- Highland Park, Ill., will spend Civic 
na waters system shall have an am- Week with Capt. Reddick. Col. David
pie .supply for all purposes ,for which son is superintendent of Northwestern 
the same is paid 13ar, but a.Il unneces- Military Academy and proprietor of 
;:;ary waste must be stopped or the North Shore News•. 
supply will be ' cut off until the neces- . Miss Edna Wiltrc~mt, at the Twin 
sary .repairs a;re made. Arrangements Gables, is entertaining the Twentieth 
has been made so mat water users Century Club of Silver Lake. The 
having fixtures out of repair can have members are: Misses Margaret Swick, 
the same promptly repaired at small Opal and Fawn Curlin, Mina Leonard, 
cost by reporting the same to John Tressa Helser, Cloy Hanly, Madge 
Bond at water station, · near The Inn. Zimmerman, Fern Army, Jessie Free 

CHAS. T. TOBIN, Supt. and Julia Aurther. 

Enjoyable Driving Party. 
Mrs. J. E. Graves, on Saturday 

afternoon, gave ·a driving party in 
honor of Mrs. J. G. Sutton, of Fort 
Madison, Iowa. Afte-r the drive the 
guests took dinner at the Gomstock 
cottage at Winona Lake, and later en
joyed a boatride on the steamer "Gity 
of Warsaw.'' Other guests, besides 
Mr.s. Sutton, were Mesdames J. D. 
Widaman, F. M. Hetrick and T'. A. 
Goodwin. The guests · reported a very 
pleasurable afternoon and evening. 

In honor of Helena Sutton, of Earl
ham C:ollege, Miss Betty Reed, of the 
Winona Hotel, entertained twenty of 
her friend's on Saturday evening. 

At The Inn-H. W. Fry, Philadel
phia; D. H. Nives, Chicago; Mrs. D. E. 
Dial, Plymouth; Mrs. W. J. Meader, 
E'lkhart; Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Hunter, 
New York; Daisy D. Dean, Mrs. Sere
na Dean, E'au . Claire, Wis.; W. P. 
Manix, F. H. Cutshall, Ft. Wayne ; W. 
J. Davis, Goshen; Mrs. Florence A. 
Gavin, Indianapolis . 

At the Swiss Terrace-Nona M. 
O'Brean, Florence Edwards, Clara Ed
wards, Mrs. J. 0. !Ward, Peru; Will C. 
Hall, Elizabeth H. Hall, Indianapolis; 
Robert R. Little, Wabash; MisS' Har
riett Molt, Postville, Iowa; Helen M. 
Grettenden, Chicago; Fanta R. Bell, 
Harr.iet Edna Beard, Cincinnati; Mrs. 
Helen Grigon, Omaha, Neb.; Miss Eva 
Wilkerson, Huntington. 

Mrs. W. B. Pace and d·aughter•, 
Misse~ Richie and R eba, of Louisville, 
Ky., are guests at the S.wis·s Terrace. 

Buy Your Tackle, Rods, Reels, 

Lines and Baits which are War

ranted to Catch Fish at a 

20 Per Cent 
Discount at 

RUTTER'S 
HARDWARE 

PHONE 79 

Winona Steam 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

Located South and West of _Bottling 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 
Manager. 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and ~oard bythe Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS ! 

S. W. CHIPMAN, President. 
A. 0. CATLIN, Cashier. . 

W . W . CHIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

W. S. VANATOR. E. F. VANATOR. 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC· 
TORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253. 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

M. M. SYPHERS
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S. Washington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIAN A 

A General banking Business Trans
acted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money on Real Es
tate or personal Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg. 109 W . Market St. 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg. 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCES£ IS 

66 None Such'' 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, INDIANA 
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( BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK) 
Lowney's candy at Park grocery. 

Rooms and boa.rd at Kummerlos cot
tage. 

Granulated sugar 5c pound-Winona 
grocery. 

Combination Jressers.. At Ringle's. 

Perfection steam bread at Winona 
grocery. 

A fine line Of mattresses jnst re
ceived. At Ringle's. 

·Furniture a.t money saving prices. Miss Eva M. Hansen, of Chicago, is 
At Ringle's. a guest at the Otterbein. 

Lowney's chocolate and bon bons Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Smith, of Nap· 
at Park grocery. panee, are at the Hays Memorial. 

Rev. C. E. Bradt and family, of Chi-! Prof. and Mrs. S. McCracken, of 
cago, occupy the Hessel cottage. ·Elkhart, are at the Otterbein. 

Remember the Winona laundry Get sewing done at southwest cor-
when your linen nee·ds attention. ner Scott and Main streets, Warsaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Solon W. Senfestey, o! At the Ghezireh-Dr. and Mrs. E·J-
Ft. Wayne, are at the Wayne cottage. son, Mr. and Mrs. C. H . New, Bour-

Tickets for the tennis courts are on bon. 
sale at the tennis office· in the bowling For Sale-Good second-hand sewing 
alley. machine. A bargain. Call at Cobble 

Dr. J. R. Welch, of Spencerville, . Croft cottage. 
Ohio, is visiting with his family at the Mrs. J . T. Ashbrook anj Carolyn S. 
Willowmer. Ashbrook, of Indianapolis, are guests 

The Winona laundry i.s running at the Heights. 
every day and is equipped to do your For Rent-During July, Segasta-
work better than ever. weka cottage; fine location. See Par-

Fred Blessing, of Chicago, is visit- ley E'. Zartmann. 
ing his brother, W. P . Blessing, at the Park people! See or telephone J. 
Restawhile over Sunday. M. Sloan for splendid stove wood. 

W.anted--,-Boarders and roomer.s at Telephone 935 K. 

Rosemary. Best home cooking guar
anteed; $5 and $6 per week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson and 
Mrs. Egrman, of Aurora, Ill., a re 
guests at the Francon ia. 

At Evangel Hall-W. A. Beave, Lig-
We now have a complete line of 

onier; Martha L. Stewart, Middleport, 
Ohio; Mrs. Corrie Wallace, Hopkins- dres·sers bouglit especially for the 

Park t rade . At R ingle's. 
ville, Ky. 

Lost-A girl's heart at Infun Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Irvin, of Indian· 
Mound. Learn all about it in "A apolis, and . Mrs. Welch, of Toledo, 

Ohio, are guests at the Hillside. 
Princess of Winona." At the parR: 
bookstore. H. H. Connor returned to his home 

Miss Anna o. Miller, a ~atron, of at Wabash today a fter spending Sun
Indian boys in the government school day here with Judge J. D. Connor. 

at Oneida, Wisconsin, is a guest at Our stock embraces many new and . 
the New Oxford. beautiful designs in furniture. Come 

Misses Carla Rigdon and Florence in and see us while the stock is com
Knox returned from Rome City, where plete. A. Ringle. 
they were gue·sts at a house party giv
en by Miss Helen McGee. 

Now is the time to plan for those 
little ad'ditions that you need in fur
niture. We now have a fine line; and 

At the Winona Hotel-Mrs. R. S. 
Fishburn, Miss Vera Fouler, Miss Isa
belle Fishburn, C. E. Greenfield, E. M. 
Hausen, A. L. Ertzinger, Chicago; C. 
H . Grosvenor, Athens, Ohio. 

our prices are most reasonable, and A girl a nd a bass and a man who 
terms very liberal. A. Ringle. got them both- this is the story in "A 

There are many blessings at Wino- Princess of Winona." It is a beauti
na which you will enjoy this warm fully illustrated souvenir ·Of Winona 
weather, but nothing will cause you Lake. Get it at the books,tore. 

to feel more comfortable than clean Mrs. Barrett's home-made bread at 
linen from the Winona Steam La.un- Winona grocery. 

dry. Perfection steam brea<l at Winona 
The best souvenir of Winona Lake grocery. 

is "A . Princess of Winona." It is The small Blickensderfe'r typewrit
splendidly illustrated with lake views er is an especia.l favorite with minis-
and the story is the kind for warm 
weather reading. See the book at the 
park bookstore. 

Mrs. J. A. Leavitt, of Ewing, Ill., is 
a guest at Marshall Memorial. Mrs. 
Leavitt is the wife of Dr. Leavitt, 
president of E:Wing Colleg_e, and the 
mother of H . B. Leavitt, editor of the 
oldest American paper in Havana, _the 
Post. There are two daily editions of 
this paper, it being published in both 
the Spanish and American languages. 

ters and teachers. Give Miss Stewa,rt 
a call at the telegraph office and let 
her write your letters, showing what 
beautiful work the little machine will 
do. 

Miss Faith Dodge, a member of the 
senior class of the University of Chi
cago, is here to spend the summer. 
Miss Dodge will do tutoring for the 
French department ot the summer 
schools. She is at present at Na-an
Say cottage. 

Kee,p Out of the Kitchen 
These hot days. W e carry a large assortment of home-made 
foods-Mrs. A ustin's Home-made Salad, Baked Beans, Cottage 
C heese, E tc. · Mrs. Bar rett's H om e-made Bread, Rolls , Etc . Pies, 
Rolls, Cakes, Bread E tc ., from the W inona Home Bakery. All 
f resh each day. 

This week we will receive Rupe's fine 'Home

grown Raspberries- fresh each day~ Also a 

good assortment of California Fruits~ and all 

the Fresh· Vegetables that the market affords. 

We handle Beechnut Sliced Bac on, Dried Beef, Preserves, Jams, 
J ellies, E tc. All in glass. These goods are as pure and wholesome 
as money can buy . In fad this store aims to handle nothing but 
pure food products. · 

The most complete line of Confectionery ever shown on Winona 
gro unds. We h andle Low ney 's , Schaffer 's, E tc. Visit this de
par tm en t. 

Winona Grocery 
P-HONE 22 

+++++++++~·+++++++·~++++~·+++ 
¥ + 
:j: FIRST-CLASS :j: 
:j: :j: 
:j: JOB PRINTING :j: 
+ + + . . + 

i I WE oo IT ALWAvsj J 
+ + + + 
:j: O FFICE OF + 
+ :j: 

i Daily Times i 
+ + + + i WARSAW t 
+ + 
~~ .. 
t REUB WILLIAMS & SONS t 
+ + t PHONE 16 :j: 

ORABN.ER'S 

HARDWA-RE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
ST-OVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW , INDIAN A 

' 

+ + 
+++++~··~·~··~+~·+++++++~·++++++ DR. E. R. WOOD 

J. D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E . Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, IND IANA . 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSA W, IND. 
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